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STARTERS
EDAMAME

GF

5

JAPANESE FRIED CHICKEN

ROASTED GARLIC EDAMAME

6

GF
GRILLED SQUID

soybeans | roasted garlic | sea salt

AGEDASHI TOFU

11 GF

gluten free breaded chicken | kimchi puree
pickled veggies

soybeans | sea salt

11

charbroiled calamari | daikon sprouts
yellow curry | cherry tomatoes

9

potato starch crusted tofu | smoked mirin soy | bonito

TOKYO FRITES
CHICKEN WINGS

13 GF

chargrilled | hot pepper sauce | shiso ranch

GREEN BEAN TEMPURA

POTSTICKERS

8

MISO BLACK COD

9

14 GF

pan seared | fried leeks | sweet miso glaze

crab | cream cheese | sweet chili sauce

SHISHITO PEPPERS

10

pork dumplings | scallions | ginger | tiger sauce

sea salt | lemon zest | tiger sauce

CRAB RANGOON

8

choice of shoestring or sweet potato | nori
honey jalapeño | spicy aioli

BEEF NEGIMAKI

10

13

GF

grilled steak | charred scallion | red curry

sea salt | bonito | tiger sauce

LUNCH SPECIALS
served with miso soup | 11am - 2pm

ALL HOUSE ROLLS

2

OFF

SUSHI LUNCH PLATTER

11

chef’s selection

SASHIMI LUNCH PLATTER
chef’s selection

15

RICE BOWLS

2

OFF

GF

denotes items that we serve raw or undercooked. consuming raw or undercooked meats, hamburger, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially for
those with certain medical conditions. GF gluten free.

SOUPS
MISO SOUP

AND

SALADS

4 GF

WONTON DUMPLING SOUP

mushrooms | tofu | scallions

SESAME KALE SALAD

miso broth | pork dumplings | scallions

9

HARVEST SALAD 12

baby kale | red onion | avocado | lemon zest | sesame-yuzu
vinaigrette | add salmon 5

GINGER CHICKEN SALAD

red quinoia | cherry tomatoes | kabocha squash
arugula | mint | basil | toasted pepitas | yuzu vinaigrette

12

THAI BEEF SALAD 15

grilled chicken breast | spring mix | cherry tomatoes
cucumbers | red onion | carrots | ginger dressing

CUCUMBER SUNOMONO

5

5

GF

filet mignon | mint | cilantro | spring mix | cherry tomatoes
red onion | cucumber | thai vinaigrette

SEAWEED SALAD 7

MARINATED SQUID SALAD

7

RICE BOWLS

AND

NOODLES

FAVORITES

SPICY TUNA 14

PEPPER CRUSTED FILET MIGNON 26

maguro | avocado | tempura eggplant | asparagus
sesame seeds | ponzu | sushi rice

grilled beef tenderloin | spicy mustard sauce | seasonal
vegetables

CHICKEN N VEGGIES 13

KOBE BURGER 15

grilled chicken | vegetables | teriyaki | scallions
sesame seeds | rice

havarti | bacon | arugula | caramelized onions | spicy aioli
tok yo frites | add egg 1

DUCK CONFIT 15 GF

BEEF SHORT RIBS

slow cooked duck | cracklins | pickled vegetables
scallions | rice

18		

braised turnip | seasonal vegetables | braising jus reduction

TIKI PORK BELLY
GRILLED SALMON 16
scottish salmon | avocado | cherry tomatoes | scallions
sesame seeds | ponzu | rice

GF

16

tender pork belly | macadamia nuts | grilled pineapple
micro greens

CHEF’S DAILY FISH SELECTION

MKT
please ask server for today’s selection

COCONUT CURRY SHRIMP 16 GF
tiger shrimp | broccoli | carrot | onion | mushrooms
yellow curry | basil | rice

DESSERTS

THAI CHICKEN FRIED RICE 12
chicken breast | egg | broccoli | water chestnuts | carrots
scallions | sesame seeds

HAWAIIAN BREAD PUDDING 10

BEEF SHORT RIB 16 GF

macadamia nuts | orange zest | praline sauce | vanilla
bean ice cream

short ribs | poached egg | red onion | house made kimchi
scallions | braising jus reduction | rice

GREEN TEA ICE CREAM

RAMEN 13

BANANA KATSU

chef’s choice | always different | always delicious

6

served with sugared wontons

8

vanilla bean ice cream | palm sugar | coconut milk

SPICY VEGETABLE UDON 12

RICE PUDDING BRÛLÉE

9 GF

seasonal sauteed vegetables | tempura eggplant | udon
noodle | add chicken 4

sticky rice | coconut milk | vanilla bean | brown sugar
crust | seasonal fruit

BEEF YAKISOBA 16
grilled steak | broccoli | mushrooms | carrots | scallions
spicy teriyaki | soba noodle
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denotes items that we serve raw or undercooked. consuming raw or undercooked meats, hamburger, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness,
especially for those with certain medical conditions. GF gluten free.

